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THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

Snvod by Following tho Advloo of
Govornmont Kntomoloalsts.

not tho Actual Morn Ijj to ths farm-er- a

la Not Bu Ureat m tllulit at Firm
4 Appear Falie JteiuMllea

Ilapoaed.

SecrolarySTorToii7Tn on rutorvlew
recently, said: ,

"I lmve noticed in thonjvijpapcrs'
lately ft review of a --compilation by
Prof Panton, of tho Ontario AKrl
oulturalcollBKC, In which ho brings
toolher once more tho

tho nnnuol loii fr&m tho
work of iUalruollff insects. Tlicse
fifrures, uiosily drawn from Ameri-
can sources, and inula! y from publi-
cations of tho United Stntcs depart'
niout of agriculture, servo a yood
purpose Iu directing aOenUon to tho
necessity for active work on the part
of economic cutomololsls, but, in
ono wuy, they aro noiiunvlmt

Tho losnes to individual
farmers, and occaiilonnlly to the
agricultural populatloj) of a moro or
less restricted portiou of tho coun-
try, am frequently very Kreat,
summed up in dollars and cents, yet
tho actual money loss to the agri-
culturalists of the country at lnro
is by no means expressed by theso
satno fiRures, for the simple reason
that the loss of a portion of the crop
means an increased price for tho re-
mainder. Wo may oxpreas tho
loss from insects in terms of
bushels of produce, liut In turning it
Into monoy valuo this factor of in- -

creased prlco must not' bo over-
looked.

"There-I- s no doubt, however, of
tho actual andrcat money valuo to
Individuals as thoresultof the labors
of tuo government and atato ento-
mologists. For example, a promi-
nent fruit-grow- in Virginia says
that his Income has been Increased
during the past few years by from-thre-

thousand to four thou-
sand dollara annually as a rosult of
following tho ndvlco of the entomol-
ogist of the United Stntes depart-
ment of agriculture. Tho proprie-
tor of a largo orchard in Maryland
said that the advice of Mr. L. O.
Howard, tho present entomologist,
,ot a time last fall when moro than
three thousaud of his young trees

,wcro badly affected by thoSanJoso
scale, had resulted In a clear saving
to him of five thousand dollars. In
California it is a common cstimato
that the difference botween tho

from a healthy orchard and ono
Infested with insects is about

dollars per acre for a singlo
Bcason. Tho expenditure of three
dollars per acre, following tho latest
methods ascertained by tho qntornol-ogist- s,

will keep thoorchard healthy.
Tho work of tho division of entomol-
ogy during tho past fow months on
tho cotton-bol- l weevil in southern
Texas will result in tho saving of
many thousands of dollars to "cotton
planters In that section, If tho rec-
ommendations aro followed.

"Theso instances aro new,- - nnd
aro simply examples of sav-
ing work which Is going on from
year to year. It s probablo tbat in
tnc n.'-re,;- they result in thpsav-lr- t

"' cveu greater sums than tio tho
much rarer but more striking In-

stances, such as tho Introduction by
tho deportment of tho Australian
ladybird Into California, by which
thq cntlro citrus Industry of that
state was Bavcd from destruction.

"Not a small item in tho total
aluo to bo accredited te tho al

work of the department Is
tho oxppsuro Of 'lake' remedies. Only
tho present season tho entomologist
has shown tliot a
company In tho New England
states, which claimed to bo able to
Inoculate trees against the ravages
of g Insects, had been bas-
ing its claims upon the disguised ap-
plication of n method which was
proved to be totally Inoffacious fifty
years ago.

"Incidentally, and although not
pertaining strlotly to agricultural
interests, I might mention that the
application of a remedy against
mosquitoes, first practically used by
our Sir. Howard, and recommended
In bis publications during tho past
year or two. has resulted, in two in
stances at least, In rendering habit-abl- o

large scotions near Long Island

theviun of real estato that tho own- -
era havtj.made largo sums of money
as a direct result." Washington
Star. vi.

MEDALS FOtVBRAVE QIRLS.

Two Florida Mlden?u?eeivo Souva'
nlr from KlnrT5cr.

On tho night of August 7, 18H
tho Norwegian ship CathrinoCant?
Svendsen, during a fearful tornfl
vhlch raged on this gulf, wan drlvejy
uruausiuuun muuutor ucucnoiDiinwy
Rosa Island, ono and one-ha- lf mllev
west of tho life oavlng stntlon. Sho,
was dlwoverod when dav b'o )y

A BAD WRECK
of tba coaatltutlon may follow fn tho track

rfadkanlarwlsjsUiia. Dr Kerce's Ooldeii
Medical Dbcoferj- - provenU and cuius all
Ilrar and kidney Dlseaaea, It rouaea tba
liver to hoaUhy action, purillt tho blood

ttiajjw and allnya congestion
01 me amoeya.

Ono. W. Bwmr,fjq, or Jaudeiiloirn.
uyit "1 wi forl39 ynn hardly abl to so

ibout. 1 auffered fiora
Iveranil kidney troub-- e,

all different Uoctora
XT (?.- - tiatl no during thatj&m si? ? time but could do ma

mtwm "Medical bfaoovt-ry-

thn praiao (or my euro.
iucn, too. my wire

bad a bad rata of Asth-
ma which wal cured
by tba uta of that

a.tr, 0wwrr. ond.tful blood-purl- -

fler."

PIERCE (tntM
Guars .CURE

B JaWNKlf iaUYUKMEat.
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Oapt. uroadbont, keeper of tho sta-
tion. Tho waves wcro breaking over
her, ami tho life saver knew that she
must soon go to pieces.

Under tho law at that time, tho
life saving crows were not on duty,
and only two or three of tho men
wcro at tho station. There wcro
also two visitors, Col. J. A. Davis,
of Washington, special agent of tho
pension bureau, and Mr. C. JC.
O'Neal, of this city, who had gono
over to tho island and wcro detained
by tho storm. They promptly vol-

unteered to assist Capt. Droadbcnt,
but It Was found, Bays tho Florida
Citizen, that they wcro not sufficient
to roll tho gun down tbo beach to
point where n llfo lino could bo shot
over to the doomed vessel.

The storm wns Increasing in fury,
and no ttmo wns to bo lost, If the
crew wore to be saved. At this
juncture the two daughters of Capt.
Broadbcnt, Isabella, aged sixteen,
and Sallio, aged thirteen, volunteered
to assist. With their aid the gun
was rolled down tho beach ono and
ono-ha- lf miles, through a blinding
storm of rain and a hurrlcnno which
nearly swept them from their feot.
After sovcrat attempts tho life lino
was shot over one of tho masts of
tho ship and secured by tho sailors.
The life car was then rigged, and for
hours thco two brave young girls
worked liko men, until tho last ono
of tho eighteen men of the crew was
safely landed on tho beach. . Tho
ship went to pieces that night.

Capt. Svcndscn and his men were
tilled with gratitudo to their res-
cuers, and especially to tho two
young girls who had braved such a
wild storm to Bave them. When thoy
returned to Norway they laid the
matter before their government, and
King Oscar was deeply moved by
tho talo of heroism. Ho immediately
gavo orders to have prepared two
beautiful souvenirs, to bo presented
to the two young girls In. tho namo
of the people of Norway. Theso con-
sist of two handsomo silver lockots
with heavy silver chains, appropri-
ately Inscribed, and inclosed In hand-
somo cases, with tbo royal arms of
Sweden and Norway embossed in
gold on the covers. Each lockothas
on tho outsldo in large, heavy raised
lottors of beautiful design the mono-
grams of tho two girls "I. D." nnd
"S. B "and on tho Insido of each
aro two richly engraved gold tablets,
on one of which appears tho crown
and monogram of the king and on the
other "For a Noblo Deed."

Thdso souvenirs wero forwarded
ito tho Norwegian consul at this
port, C. F. Boyesen, to bo presented

ito the Misses Broadbcnt. They ar--
.rlvcd, and tho consul, accompanied
by a number of ladies and gontle- -

.raen, including Col. Davis, who was
lone of tho heroes of the rescue, went
over to the lifo snving station to
,mako the presentation.

THIS MAN HAD AN AVERSION.

Ho Didn't Want to Do Police Duty
for the Dead.

"Of course It isn't tho nicest kind
of a night job, but there aro others a
great deal worse. I know 01 some
far more Inviting than mine, but
there is a position I know of not
far from hero that I wouldn't hold for
all the coin In tho country."

It was a South Park employe who
npokp, nays tho ChicVgo Post. With
a balf-doic- n companions overy night
ho pushes a wheclb'arrow along tho
Midway from Cottage Grove avenue.
Each barrow is weighted down with
a garden hose, which Is attached to
a hydrant, and nil night long the
men hold tho nozzles while Lake
Michigan water runs on the green
swards that lino the drives and paths
thatconneot Washington nnd Jack-
son parks. Night sprinklers are

figures in any of tho city
parks, or nlpng the boulevards.

"No, indeed," snid the sprinkling
man, ' 'you aud I havo along ways the
best of tho man who "works nights,
bovcu blocks south of us, at Oak-woo-

cemotcry. Every night, win-
ter and summer, he Is doing police
duty for tho dead. Ho is tho night
'watchman at tho gemctpry. Forsev- -

n years that I know of ho has held
tho job, and in all that timo ho has
been off duty but ono night. What
caused him to forsake thq sepulchral
job that night? Why, that's tho
night he got married. Tho next
night ho was back among tho dead
again, traveling a beat that leads
him among tali whito monuments
and by graves tho tops of which can-
not help but remind him of tho bod-
ies that were Interred that day, as
tho freshly turned earth Is still damp
and suggestive of the scarcely dried
tears of tho mourners. I'll bold a

inozzla and watch tho water spurt all
njgbt before I'll change, jobs with

HV --. .
jgSgtberland's Eagle Bye Salve Is
.prwjRfld original in style of package
pTd medicinal qualities. It la not on-
ly a cure for all kinds of sore eyes but
is guaranteed to give satisfaction as
an ointment tor old sores, piles, etc.
55. Wayne Griffin & Bro.

AN INTELLIGENT THUNDERBOLT

It Qlvas the Family a Strong Hint to
Feast tho Penitent Prodigal.

Almost every day wo encounter
proof that "truth Is stranger than
Action ." A atory comes from a
town ln.Now York stato which no
ono' for a moment can doubt. A
veracious chronicler states that
shortly after the return of a peni-
tent prodigal son, a calf on the farm
of his parents was struck and killed
by lightning. As lathis. Incident
was not a strong enough hint to In-

duce tho bid folks to "do the rest,"
the clcotdo fluid alao hit the family
Bible, opened It, and marked the
verso In Luke whioh readi "And
bring hither tho fatted calf, and kill
H,on.not us cat and.,, bo mqr.ry'

fobd
m j. nu. t..

THE IN THE

8,

was
a Of

and & student of
tho
persons may say It ws In collusion
with tho modern Of
course, no
will entertain such n
Tho only thing about tho
Incident is tho neglect of the

which to
folldw up its work Into
the potato patch and up a

.peck Of tho Ipcenng them,
and them to' the kitchen
to roast with tho veal. Such an

and
should a com-

plete job while it was' about it even
to the wool to cook the
dinner. Herald.

--T
Woman SVnnl lollrlp.

Anrl upriv finl? Tfir.tr mnv tint- h

to work, but we.. . i . -- -- aa(.- - rtiy asked oy some may or our ac
If we know ot an) thing

that she can do to fill in her leisure
time anil cam a little miney. We
suggest that you wiite to S.I Bell

No 2018 Columbia Ave-
nue, You can mAe
from $2$o to $500 belling their Juve-
nile Holiday Books between now and

See their
on another page. Write for outfit
and begin ct once; so as to be lirst in
the field,

hnl.
"Why is marble cakp ip calleJ?"
''.Marble cake is so called because it

is marble cake carved out of the sol- -

1J rock in Italy nnd here at
great

"What's the idea of that?"
It's cheaper in the

long run. You sc apiece of geuuine
marble cake w ill last a long time.
Now, here's a piece on this plate that
has been in the the house ever since
I came to town thirteen years ago
this summer. Examine it closely and
you will observe that it Is almost as
good as new,- - You will see here and
there some scratches. They were
made by a stranger who had extra
good teeth. There's a spravl knock.
ed olf the corner. That was done dy
the Mau with the Iron Jaw, who was
through here last season with a cir-

cus." Times.

All Important onirr.
To properly fill its office and

is that the blood
be pure. When it is jn such a

the body is almost certain to be
healthy. A at this time is
catarrh in some of its various forms.
A slight cold the disease in
the head. of
passing into the lungs bring on

The only way to enre
this disease is to purify the blood.
The most obstinate cause of catarrh
yield to the powers ot
Hood's as if by magic,
simply because it reaches the seat of
the disease, aud by and

the blood, removes the
cause. Not pnly does Hood's

do this but it gives renewed
vigor to the whole system, making it
possible for good health to reign sn
preme.

Ml

The IHtcovrry (tavrit Ilia l.lle.
Mr. G. C,

111 , says: "To Dr.
King.a New I owe my llle.
Was taken with La Grippe and tried
all the miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told
I could not live. Having Dr. King's
New in my store I sent fjr
a bottle aud began its use and from
the first dose began to get better, and
alter using three bottles was up aud
about again, It la worth its

gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a Iree trial
at Williams & Bell's Drug Store.

riecrelly Jlnrrlrxl, "

The secret has just leaked out that
Dr. J. W. Rhodes, of and
Mrs. alanel Robinson, or the same
place, quietly hied to

Ind , where they were
married. They left 16th
ult.. to their friends that
they were coming to but
went to instead. They
returned home, and other
only as before-- mere friends and suc-

ceeded in their friends and
until two days ago.

Dr Rhodes is a younj man, having
a lucrative and Mrs. Rliolea
Is the widow ol the late Jordan W.
Robinson.

Cure for llentlnclie
As a tcmedy for alt forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best, It effects a
cure and the most dreaded habitual
aich yield to Its
We urge all who are afflicted 10 pro-

cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cose of habitual

Electric Bitters enres by giv-

ing the needed tone to the bowels,
and few cases long resjst the use of
this medicine Try it once." Only
fifty cents at Williams & Bell's Drug
Store

"How Io Cure nil fiklll tltamar,'
Simply apply Oint-

ment " No internal medicine requlr
ed. Cures tetter, eczema, itch, at

on the lace, nose,
Ingjlie skin clear, white
Its great healing and curative powers
are by wtuedyi
Ask your for
Ointmbnt ,

- ,:fr?-"-

Why no) Ui ao at oneo ijr jour

Eeptjblkm
PARTY FOiJ&IH C0K5RES3I0NAL DISTRICT.

!.

KY., FRIDAJ, NOVEMBEK 1895.

TblsToliCttous thundeTooTt evi-

dently graduate dthoologlcal
seminary, thorough

Scriptures, alboitflomoirediilous

prodigal.
reasonablomanomoman

hypothesis.
surprising

light-
ning, killed'tho'fattedralf,

bygotnTiTul
plowing

esculents,
conveying

in-

telligent accommodating thun-
derbolt havcmade

splitting
Norrlstown
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Compauy,
Philadelphia

Christmas. advertisement
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imported
expense."

"Economy.

Tammany

func-
tions,4!! important

condi-

tion,
complaint

develops
Droppings corruption

con-

sumption.

medicinal
Sarsaparilla

purifying
vitalizing
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parilla

Cailtouette, Druggist,
Beaversville,

Discovery

physiciansfor

Discovery

weight-i-
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themselves

homeonthc
announcing
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practice,
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WHEN WOMEN VOTE.

Complications That May
Follow if Thoy Got tho

Ballot.

To-da- y in the household, the man
is the voter Suppose the wile be
comes a voter, too. She will, savs
the North American ' Jteyiew. either
reproduced her husband's political
views, nnu meir win up, in one House

- -

'.

two Democratic voters, and In another ' the storage batteries, or get new
Republicans o'crs wheie there I supplies' tifthemlcals If primary bat-hi- d

been one. And this is no gain , terics are used. In this resptot
toward a deciding of questions. It is y tho 6wnor of an tfcotrlo
only a multiplying of ballots, produc-- , 'auncn l1 Ye a "atrio,V

. . . . has n flpnf. hut nri rnnllnff atrmnn.
iti no ciiange results. Or else the
wife wn1r! l.k.lfmMl,..M. ft.
her husband's and, instantly, with
airthe heat nnd violence ol party diff-
erences and political disagreements,
n bone of contention is introduced in-- ti

the home; a newcauseptdissention
and alienation is added to the already
strained relations iu many families
Then there is the question of mistress
aud maid. Shall the cook leave
her kitchen to cast a vote, which
shall countcrbalence the vote of the
ni'stress, or shall Hie employer un-

dertake to control the policies of the
k'tchen cabinet? And all this, not
merely-o- n the voting day-- or in -- the

spent In the heat of,discussion orin
the smart of lleleat1" The 'American'
home is not to sacred and secure to-th- y

to make it safe to undermine it
with the explosive materials of poli-lie- s

and partisanship. And mean-vhil- e,

as things are now, the intellN
gent women interested in some great
measure of reform, has in her hand,
not the ability to rival, ofiset or doub-
le her husband.s vote, but the power
ot her persuasion, her affection, her
inirenuitv to influence it. IU would
be Incredible, if it were not slibwn to
be true, that any large number of

thinking and intelligent beings,
knowing, feeling, using this tremen-
dous power, should be willing to run
the 'risk of losing it by substituting a
thing tar1 lower and feebler In ' Its
stead. And with the experience of
what she has gained for heif sex, with
the evidence ofwhat Voting men have
brought about for her tinder the influ-

ence of non-votin- g women( and
through solicitude for her interests,
the rashness of this proposed experi-
ment defies description,

. .m l' ' i" " , Vi , j
- 1 M M Li

Whan Baby ih aidr, in care ber Caatorla,

When aha waa a Cblld, aha cried tor Caatorta,

When aba becama MUa, aha clung to Caatorla.
Whan aha had ChlMrao, aha iara them Caatorla.

, ' ')

Read the handsome business an-

nouncements InTnERiirunucANlrom
week to week nnd give these raer.
chants your trade who ask for it.

Monies.
I Wiirr ararr atari and woman la Use TTnlUd

Itataa InUreiUd In the Oplnm aad Wttliky
kaklta to hay. oaa of nyboeka on thee dla- -

suit. Addreit U. U. WoeUey, Atlanta, Ua.
nnvlM mnA &a at will .,ka laal at aVvaai.ta,... -- wi"""-

umirKru ij inavaa
aHlTcted

and
about. At Wichita, the other night?
millions of bugs took possession of
that city, causing a total sttspentlon
of business for several hours. They
were driven from their .haunts by a
sudden change in the atmospheric
conditions and swarmed all oyer the
city. They were attracted in greatest
numbers to the brilliantly lighted
tiown-tow- ti districts. They were of
every conceivable kind, from the big
black bug, nearly as large as a dollar,
to the common flea. The sand-flie- s

that breed in the river bottoms came
in myriads. They circled about the
electric street and hotel lights and fill-

ed the globes until the lights were
obscured. In the telegraph offices the
transaction ol business was madq im
possible, and in the, newspaper offices
the insects clogged the typesetting
machines and v drove the. operators
from their keyboards. The sidewalks
were covered with bugs to the depth
of an inch, and the morning the'
workmen connected with the electric-lig- ht

itystems removed 150 gallons of
bugs from the globes. GNew Orleans
ricayittie.

Arelileiilnlly I'oiaonrtl.
The little child of J. W. nvnnlils f

the Pleasant Ridge druggist, was ac
cidentally poisoned Thursday night
The child was suffering from a severe
cold nnd it mother was administering
a cough remedy at certain periods.
Soon Alter she had given It a dose,
the child began sinking and became j

unconscious. The mother was hor-

rified, thinking tlie child about to die,
and called Dra McKinney and Barn-hi- ll

ill. The physicians Boonw
the child had been poisoned and w.ijwi

un investigation was made, ituo
found that the mother had mitk

I A

TFt"
1 t 3 ft .

.

'

0. 15.

rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

5
a bottle of poison for the cough, med-

icine and do;cd the child with it.
Thedoctars worked hard and the
child gave signs ot recorvery yesttr
day, but was very ill. Saturday
Messenger.

PLYING BOATS OY ELECTRIOITY

Cloctric launches Ctimlng Into Prac
tical Use In This Country.

The 'electric) launch Industry U
slowly taJcjtH' root in this country,
the matndlulctilty txSlob' that' of
flndlnir nlaees at which to recharrre

tT T.'lT "-y- p -
Jn EUrd riW'M SP fflUCh
shorter than ours, tho towns aro so
much closer togothcr, and tho popu-
lation (s so much denser that wo
find many places where launches ara.
in demahd nnd highly successful.;
The English Thames has a fine fleet,
and tho continental-river- s aro all
dotted with such craft. At Bergen,
Norway, a regular lino of electric-laun-ch

ferry has been established,'
with eight boats running 6n a to

schedule across tho harbor.'
In winter, when the schedule is

. shortest, tho boats ply from eovon
a. m. to half-pa- st nine. The boats
carry a total of 1,800 passeDgerBV
Tho boats, which aro 25 feet long, 0
feot 8 inch beam, and mhdo to carry
eighteen passengers, aro doublet

lenders, with a screw at' each end.
A three'horso-powermojorrun- s eaoh
boat nnd. the charging station has a
thirty horse-pow- dynamo'. The
scrvlco Is; efficient nnd popular, Ifc

would seem that there are places la
America wnoro such a plan could be
adopted with advantage. Meantime
electric" launches aro being put on
many American artificial waters,
and a fleet ot six Is being built for
the Atlanta exposition. Ono genius
has fitted up a trolley lino along a
narrow stream, and tho boats, in-

stead of carrying batteries, simply
tako current .from a wlrOsjust as a
trolley car does, N. Y. Evening

j y

A Japanese Ball.

A Yale professor, who Uvea on
Prospect hill, has, among other

'Japanese "curipsljlcs, a, remarkable
antique Jjrbnze bell from an old
temple fn Japan, wbcro it'was onco
used by tho priests during their
ceremonies. Thl3 bell is cup-shape-d,

and about twelve inches In
diameter and ten inches high. The
tone of thb bell is remarkably soft
and musical, and a single touch will
causo a sound continuing for two to
threo minutes. A remarkablo fea-

ture about tho bell Is that it resounds
when placed on a cushion with tbo
mouth upward, but why the sup
port does not arrest tho vibration Is
a point that has hitherto puzzled the.
physicists, and no one who has seen'
the bell can explain tho phenome-
non1. New Haven Palladium- -

TO A SOUTlIEn UIItL.
Her eyes

Would match the Southern skies
When Southern skies were bluest;

Her heart ,
Will always take its part' ""

Where Southern hearts are truest.

Bright pearls
The gems of Southern girls'

Herwinnlng smile discloses; N

only Sq5jtJjejpxo3?a, , .

Her voice
By natnre and by choice,

E'en those who know her slight-
est

Will find
As soft as southern wind

When Southern winds are light-
est. . .

Her laugh
As lfght as wlno or chaff,

Breaks; clear at witty sallies,
As brooks

Run bubbliag through the nooks
Of all her Southern valleys.

Such youth,
Witli all its charmes, forsooth

Alas, too well'I'know it! -

Will claim
A sojig of love and fame ,

Sung by some Southern poet;

But she
In future years maybe

These verses will discover
Some time

May read this little thymes
Sung by a Northern lover.

Buffalo Commercial.

MERCURIAL

1 the retntt of tba oauil treatinent of bl
uieoraera. int ayatoni lalUllwltb Uennnr i
1'oluh remed let more to lie dreaded than tba
dlaeitf ?d lu a abort while la la a far woraacou dllloq thtu before, Uba common retold u

RHEUMATISM
afljj, 1. th? mt rellabla eure. A fewbottleawlll afford relief where all alae hat fallad.

I ufferedfroaiaaarera attack of alennrlalBheurootljni, my anna and lega Ulna; awolleato twice their natural tlu. caailna lb. moateruclatlnoalna, 1 .pent nundredl ot dollorawlttiout relief, but afur taking a few bottlea ol
a iniproreu rapioiy anu ara
now a well manconiplete-l- y

eared. I can heartilysss recommend 11 to anv one
aufferlnr from thlapalnful
dlwaie,"- -

W. 1. DAI T.--
-

urouaijn ctefateq U. K.

iJ&;i?i!gnW$2X,Vr'

Poor Kansas 4iM
something-t- bleed bellhalwFfcl?.

next
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PROFESSIONAL 0A1W.
K D.OOKKT. . B;l!tIlMr

ca-ixff- iz RiaiaTO,
ttornoys fgt Jatv,

SXavrtfeard., acamtucjeyr
Will practice in all courts of Ohio

and adjoining conn tied, Superior
Court and Court of Anneals. " Col
lections and all legal business rtttend-e-d

to. Office 329 E. Market St
r- - .1 . z "'
LAWYER'

OWF.NSBORO, KYk-f.,- r

Will practico his profession in Daviess
and adjoining counties, Special la- -

tcntioti given to collections, OEce,
Bank of Commerce Building'. '' ".
Jns.H.ttltnn, J.H.it. rVeWdHir.

GLENN &WEDDING, '

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, K,Y. )

(Office, orer Andenon'a Bataar.)
Will practice their profession In all-th-

courts of Ohio and adjoining coun- - ,
tics, and court of Appeals, Special
attention given collections. Also
Notary Publio forOliid county.

OTanaos --ra..f3raltlif- -

PDIT fflAJt
HAivrroni), iir. ,

Will practice his profession1 in Ohii
and adjoining counUesand murt ol
Appeals. Special attention1 iivSnli
collections. OfEc,0 eastside of puHit'.squared

h, Hsavrin. SlIBI,BX,TAYMmt
; t I

, HtAVHM & IATLUH. ;nf)
Attorneys at Lavf

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice thier profession in all

the Court . of Ohio and adjoining
counties, and in the Court ot Ap-
peals. Special attenfiott.,glven 't '
collections. Office, nexiSdoor U -

Uank of Hartford. W j
JJSC

Perry Westerfiold, s --

Attorney $'$$, x

BeavehDam,- - Ktv" nv
. ' fta77 ii j '. rl.i

R. H. WEDDING
Attorney' aii' EawV- -

Hartfonp, KtJ- - 1 ' '
Will practico his profession Jn all

the courts of Ohio and adjoining
cduntiee. Also Notary Publico '. t

Office, in Commerci nl Hotel.

OT. H. B1HKES
mm &

.
m.

Hartford, Ky. -

WILT, practice hw profeseion in all
courts of Ohio and adjoining

counties and Court of Appeals. Spec-
ial attention given to collections,

Office next door below Conimen
cial Hotel. 1 .

Jo. B. ROGERS,
Attorney sf1fsav; Tfcf

IIARTFORU, KY.' T"
Will practice his profession In' tVo
courts of Ohio and adjoiningcountie.
Careful attention given to all bnsines
entrusted to him, Ufhco in Rsrus- -

MCA BuildjngV . -- i r
mrm

Attorney at ttwr;
HARTFORD, KY. t!ftJ?

Will practice his nrofessioniri all tk
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties.
Careful attention will bo giventoal
business entrusted to his care. (Col-
lections a specialty. Office with.tha
county Attorney. AUoJtotaryJSublic

3E3. E. IM3r3.XM,;
(Cbnnfy ffornegV ' ""

Attorney ai &w,
HARTFORD, KY. ' "

Will practico his profession in tie
Courts of Ohio and adjoining conn-tie- s.

Special attention given to col-
lections. Office in Courthouse.

.TNO. .R WTLSOIi

Attorney at nw
HAHTFOKO, KY ,

SPECIAL attention given to col
making abstracts, &a,

also Notary Publio for Ohio County,
Office North side of public spure.

J. R. PIRTLE

1111 ' ini in hi

DENTIST
HARTFORD, KENTUCKY:

Is prepared to do any and all kinds
of Dental Operations. Prices moat
reasonable. Office over Williams &
Bell's Drug Store. ,

Vitalized air or laughing air ad-

ministered for pinlees extraction of
teeth.

" " -

Now York Worlds
The Twlccra-wee- k edition of the

New York World, has been converted
into the Thrlcea-week- , It furnishes
3 papers of 6 pages- apieci.or eighteen
pages every week, at the old pfae of
One Dollar a year. This gives !$6
paper a year for One Dollaraud every
paper has 6 pages eight columns
wide or 48 columns in all. The
Thrice-a.wee- k World is not only much
larger than any weekly or semi-wee- k,

ly newspaper, but It furnishes Jbe
news with much greater freqencj; and
promptness. In fact it combines all
the crisp, fresh qualities of, a daily
with the attractive special features of
a weekly.

Wc have made arrangements to
gepdtho Thrice-a.wee- k Wnria-tfr- ia

year Subscribe at oncel Yswrs, r
THE REPUBWCAN.
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